
Terms of Agreement 

I agree: 

To pay my Percentage of Income Payment Plan Plus (PIPP) amount for my electric and/or natural gas service every 
month. To go to my local Energy Assistance Provider or to energyhelp.ohio.gov  to reapply at least once a,year with 
updated household information, and income documentation in order to remain eligible. To contact my local Energy 
Assistance Provider or go online to.  energyhelp.ohio.gov  to report any changes to my total -household income or 
number of household members, within 30 days -of the change. To accept any energy efficiency programs offered by 
ODSA or its designated providers, if eligible. To allow my utility companies to release my name, address;  telephone 
number, household member information, amount of my utility usage, and total past due amount to ODSA .and 
agencies that perform weatherization services and/or provide other energy related services. To allow ODSA to 
release my name, address, telephone number, household member information, and current status to the utility 
companies, and other Energy Assistance Providers. To allow ODSA to share my usage and demographic data with 
organizations contracted by ODSA to evaluate the programs administered by ODSA. 

1 understand: 

That I will not be re-verified if I owe any PIPP payments. I must make up these payments by the next billing cycle, 
or the due date given to me by my utility companies. That if! do not re-verify my income at least once every 12 
months, I will be dropped from PIPP. That if I do not make up missed PIPP payments by my stated Anniversary 
Date, I will be dropped from PIPP. That if! make my PIPP payments in-full and on-time every month, I will receive 
a credit for 1/24th of my total past due amount, and I will not need to pay the difference between my PIPP payment 
and my actual bill amount. That if I reapply for P1PP and I am not eligible, or if 1 choose to be removed from PIPP, I 
can enroll in Graduate PIPP for up to 12 months after the date I am removed and still receive credits toward my'past 
due amounts owed on my utility accounts. That if! move out of the service area for my gas/electric company I can 
enroll in the Post PIPP program to make payments on my closed account and receive credits toward the past due 
amounts. That I am legally responsible for all past due amounts on my gas and/or electric accounts and if! am no 
longer enrolled in PIPP, the past due amounts will become due. If these past due amounts are not paid in-full, the 
utility companies may use any standard means of collection for the past due amounts on my accounts. That I may 
appeal if my application is not decided upon within 12 weeks. I also may appeal within 30 days if! disagree with my 
benefit amount or if I was denied assistance. 

Applicant Signature 	 Date 
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